Financial Assistance

Programs for Adult Students

Veteran Benefits

Scholarships

Grants

College Credit

Red River Technology Center students may be eligible to receive college credit for selected full-time programs through Prior Learning Assessments (PLA’s) with participating institutions of higher learning. Contact the RRTC Counselor at 580-255-2903, ext. 230, for more information.

Career Clusters

Choose from one of 14 full-time classes for high school and/or adult students within the 8 Career Clusters:

- Transportation, Distribution & Logistics
  - Automotive Collision
  - Automotive Service

- Science, Technology, Engineering & Math
  - Biomedical Science Academy (high school only)
  - Pre-Engineering Academy (high school only)
  - Electronics

- Business, Management & Administration / Finance
  - Business Information Technology Education

- Architecture & Construction
  - Residential Carpentry
  - Residential Heating & Air Conditioning

- Human Services
  - Cosmetology (high school only)

- Manufacturing
  - Computer-Aided Drafting
  - CNC Machining
  - Welding and Metal Fabrication

- Health Science
  - Health Careers Certification
  - Practical Nursing (adults only)
General Information

Financial assistance is available through the Red River Technology Center to adult students. Financial assistance includes grants, scholarships and veterans’ benefits.

Federal law requires that any adult student receiving Title IV student assistance funds must have a high school diploma, a GED (General Equivalency Diploma) or have the ability to benefit from the education or training being offered. Prior to enrolling at Red River Technology Center, any adult student who does not possess a high school diploma or GED must take an Ability to Benefit test.

Applying for Assistance

1. Contact the Financial Aid Officer at Red River Technology Center.

2. Obtain and complete the application(s) for specific assistance programs.

3. Return the completed application(s) to the Financial Aid Officer, mail as indicated in application instructions or submit electronically at: www.fafsa.ed.gov.

Contact the Financial Aid Office at (580) 255-2903, ext. 269.

Financial Aid Resources

Pell Grant: Take advantage of this federally funded grant program that provides funds for adult students in post-secondary educational training. File on-line at www.fafsa.ed.gov. Call (580) 255-2903, ext. 269, for more information.

Vocational Rehabilitation: Students with disabilities contact the office at 1105 W. Main St., Suite A-E, Duncan, OK 73533; or call (580) 255-1115.

Comanche Tribe Adult Education: Contact the office at Box 909, Lawton, OK 73502; or call (580) 492-3363.

Chickasaw Nation Training Program: Contact the office at 1911 W. Plato, Duncan, OK 73533; or call (580) 470-2131.

Work Force Oklahoma: Contact the office at 1927 Elk Ave., Duncan, OK 73533; or call (580) 255-8950.

ASCOG: Contact the office at 1927 Elk Ave., Duncan, OK 73533; or call (580) 252-8159.

Veterans’ Coordinator: Contact Red River Technology Center, PO Box 1807, Duncan, OK 73534; call (580) 255-2903, ext. 269. Veterans’ Education Benefits web site: www.gibill.va.gov. On-line application available.

Physician’s Manpower Scholarship: Visit www.pmtc.ok.gov for more information.

Next Step Scholarship: For all recent high school graduates or GED recipients who have/would have graduated in the past two years. Contact the RRTC Counselor at 255-2903, ext. 230.

Line of Duty Scholarship: For children of peace officers, firefighters, emergency medical technicians, and members of the Oklahoma Law Enforcement Retirement System who have given their lives in the line of duty. Contact the RRTC Counselor at 255-2903, ext. 230.

Oklahoma Veteran Information

Serving:

- Vocational Rehabilitation
- All GI Bill Chapters
- National Guard Waivers
- Veterans Upward Bound
  ECU Education Bld.
  1100 E. 14th St.
  Ada, OK 74820
  580-310-5459

Right & Responsibilities of Students Receiving Federal Financial Assistance

The Educational Amendments of 1976 stipulate that in order for a student to receive financial aid under the Pell Grant Program, the institution must determine that the student: (1) is maintaining satisfactory academic progress in the course of study he or she is pursuing in accordance with the standards and practices of the institution, as indicated in the student handbook, and (2) that the student is not in default on any other National Institutional Financial Assistance Program.